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Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
1DENTIST
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Ur» G. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-5-0 Hinchley Building.
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Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bleckley Bldg.
Phpne 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated Wth Dr. J. O. Sanders)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phoito 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C, Singleton Breedin|
Office In St Mary's Hospita!

North Anderson.
Boorst 8 to to, 12 to 8 and 6 to 0.1
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We have add¬
ed a Grocery
deöä.i*a:iiactit tni

our business
and Will carry a full line
of Heavy and F a n c y
Grocéries^-Have just re¬

ceived a Car Load of the
Finest Flour a Gar Load
of the Best Salt and a

füll liner cr. Canned
jGoods, Sugar, Coffees,
etc.
You wiii find anything

in Grocery line here and
our Mr. A. E. Mull will
be glad to serve you at

ahy hour of the day and
at prices to let you live

..- ...

Come in and see us-1-We 'will
yc.yjou money and giyeiyou the

sMestieSt "Goods In >town.

árson
P ? ,\':,

IArgentine T
Golden 0|

To Cat
BuvQOB Aire«, Sept. 2!».-(Associât -

cd Press Correspondence. )-Tho re¬
move', of tile Interdict upon tho Im¬
portation yf American cuttle lata Ar¬
genthal opens to American breeders a
munt promising market that hau been
monopolized by BrHl.su breeders here¬
tofore. Already Homo of the Argen¬tino estancieros, aa the owners of
great ranches are called, have taken
interest in ttie possibilities of thc new
conditions, und au a pioneer in 'the
trade. Senor Celendlo Pereda, one of
the most prominent of the Argentino
ranchmen, baa gone to the 1'nltcdrítales to select bulla and other
blooded Htock for his vast estates.

In view of the phenomenal advance
in the prices for live Block In the Ar¬
gentino and thc probability thal they
may reach still sroater heights, par¬ticularly if (ho KSaropean war contin¬
ues, lt is assumed Unit thc estancieros
who seek cattle In tho United States
will ho prepared to. pay well for
choice stock.
Tho cattle show at Palermo, which

ia an annual fixture and which ls con«
tddcrcd TI economic barometer of
prosperity in tho republic ha» Just
closed with results chat aro far moro
encouraging than could have been ex¬
pected. It tnado ¡i la In ibo fact that
in whntever othor ways tho country
might bo suffering depression, its
basis industry-cuttle grading-pros¬
pers as never before.
Tho Argentino bas suffered trade

disturbance as a result of thc war»mm
during tho past two years the countrybas been passing through what is
called hore a "crisis of progress"^
tho roEiult of lavish expenditure ol
borrowed capital in national and pro¬vincial public works. Hut in thc face
of these adverso conditions, there lo
tho outstanding significant fact that a
singlo Olmniplon JJurham bull, for In¬
stance, has Just solid at auction foi
SGO.OOO paper (tho .Argentine papeidollar' being equivalent to about 42
cents gold.)
The average prices at tho Palermo

show established records. Tho fav¬
orites breed In tho Argentine is now
thé Durham sborßiprn, of which 20C
bulls, making up the first lot put up
at tho auction, brought a total of $1.-
140,000 paper, or an averago of $5,700
a head (about ?2,GVa American gold.)
And this doe-not-inohido »'ix per cenl
commiBsiou which, In this cuontry, it
paid hy tho purchaser.
Tho Herefor lum, it appears, declin¬

ed In favor, the champion bull of thal
breed being.,sold tor $12,000 paper-
only a fifth-, of the price paid for UK
champion Durham.
The polled Angus, which was deem¬

ed the coming breed a tow years ago
was ia such little favor at ralormc
that lt was dlfilcult to find a bldaor
The champion of this clays weat io:
only $4,500 paper. Tho Angus steer
howevor, Is In great demand arnon*
the establishment Mint pack frosoi
hoof. Only recently prices in tho or
dlnary cattle markets wont as higl
au "¿00 -si fer this typo of steor-
probably a world ro¿;»rd s

One outcome of tho nourishing stat
of tho grazing industry may be im
.provements in tbs Argentino ranches
vyith t»Jia exception of a tow localtticf
grazing is carried on under primitiv
conditions, with littlo application c
science and export knowledge.

Argentina Ia an ideal grousing coun
try; <but the natural pasture, oxcepin privileged zones, ls vory scrubby
Owiing to .Umso vi ¡tibie advantage!
lands wore sold by the league In th
old times, the prices bolnfl based up
on the .'quantity of stock «At cou!
be carried. There aro .vast ox ten
slons, hundreds o fthousands c
leagues* that aro still obtainable o
prarie value. The poor c. te tier ca
do nothing- with these lands. II
weald starr» sa r. ïsngus of lt Sf »
had net a gun to shoot birds. Bi
the rich syndicate or private lnvostc
could, and many do, buy with a vie'
to Improvement. \Y7nen this is donjudiciously 'the results are surpritlng.'*

In this country slock ls never bout
ed-Some animais preparing for ttl
show,, aro raised in special paddock
hut the animal raised for tho bartel
er rarely sees thc inside of a buitdini
or tus tea anything but pasture gras«
This, out-of-door . Ufo saves ex ne n ;

ind. doubtless, avoids eonio of ti
Câtîîù uîovnsôa. i no seiiiur who pu
chas-d land for ly years ago at prar
valuo and put il under alfalfa,
Hie vealth estanciero of today. Son
of tho big estancia ii have boen hont
od down Wo«-'Äther .to son, but A
geptlno law* governing succession
altogether contrary to tho main ti
naneo of hereditary interest, for wh<
Ohe owner dtes there ls generally
division of all lils estate among h
heirs.
The-groat enemy of grazing ai

agriculture, ls drought and'at preso
it fs keenly felf, In Cordoba, tho prlcipnt alfalfa " province Where it jcomplicated .by thc docuats, a' plag
which bas coat tho republic milllo
to keep down. I» Ia claimed that tl
depredations pf tho..yaracious inse
are not so.great as formerly, b
just ruy* it ii admitted ina* tbe dm
agey. hoing cauaod are vé*> groat. T!
ipsecta-fcomeivTOHsm:1Bolica, Bra*
and P^çn»Â< They .return to th<
qpártsra''itt: those tour irlos after A
contine has «pent much money kl
lng 'a more o* less oegUgltïr; 3 Orce
tage -of Uwra á*hd they. return
clouds tho' milo wiri g season. In j
gard "rte drbttgfbt Ute ¿.-"Oblea IS .

lésa -complô*. Thé; republic « '

large, and the natural rainfall ls
uuctjuaii y etsi n DU tea th tit tho troul
ls ésdâujîe ia abont^aitte^a&tK'.p]Tltotal area. The' vàtïtms ecaomea
irrigation have cost enormous sums
of pionoy and created only as oa
hore- and Ibero.
The ekUrul settler or v/ealth

tandero contents himself with sir
.-. ...'

aaEBBailS^i > í'-' \.',; .".

lng wolla and creeling windmill-; to
supply h;» house and .stock, but it IB
obviously liuposslblo to overcome, byartificial means, the nea./ handicapImposed by nature. Mr. HOB» an
American expert Wbo has been tour¬
ing tho provinces, suggests a solution.Ile finds that there ara 200 varieties
of the cactus naturul to tho country.Ho thinks that this plant, deprived of
thorns by breeding them out. would
solve tho dllllculty. Thc cactus will
thrive In tlie poorest «oil, and !I0 ;>er
cont of Ita leaf weight ia water. Thc
fibre of the plant ls also declared use-
ful for thc textlio Industry. The al¬
falfa plant, however, must .still con¬
tinue to hold the field in a literal
sen«c.

Sinews In Reserve.
(From the Louiuvlllo Courier-Jour¬

nal.)
Six hundred workmen from Annum

have arrived at Marseilles to be em¬
ployed in French munition fuctorica.
Thut an Associated Press dispatchfollows thc narnu of that remote and
Inconspicuous country with tlie expla¬nation that it ia pnrt of French Indo¬
china, thus enlightening many a read¬
er who Ia rusty upon Asiatic geog¬
raphy, ls sign.'(leant of the resources
of thc allies, as compared with those
of Germany, in human units and in
materials.
Annum ls a, strip of tho Indo-Chi¬

nese peninsula skirting the China Sea.
So little is kr.owu by Westerners that
not ono newspapor reader among a
dozen, in America or Europe, could
say off hand what is its principal city,
what UB form of government, its nat¬
ural resources or the language and
racial extractions of its inhabitants,
or whether Anuameso women wear
skirts or trousers. oYt Annum has
15,000,000 Inhabitants. It is a part of
"Father India," which includes por
ulous Burma with its largo agricul¬
tural, mineral and timber resources,
and Cambodia, which Americans re¬
call as tho country whoso kink-in Dc
Wolf Hopper's comic opera, "Panjan¬
drum"-gayo someone an elephant
which "ato at night nnd alo all day."
A majority of readers of Kipling know
Burma vaguely, OB being the soil from
which spring Rangoon and Mandalay,
and Moulmcln with its old ragoda and
"tinkly temple boils.-'
How many countries obscure to tho

Westerner whose geographical studies
wero begun and ended in school might
bo listed as dependencies or protector¬
ates of Croat Britain and Franco
ca oublo of sending to the European
battlefields such hordes as may be
needed. Many of these far-away, out-
of-the-way countries are capable of
supplying enormous quantities ol
food, fabrics and raw materials for
manufactures. Their products may bo
sent to tho British and Frencli ports
over seas thus far controlled by tho
allies and despite tho pestering of
commerce by tho Gc man submarines,
comparât!volw onto cb.S2S.C-ls s" ;?=ds.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.
Watch for the Football "Specials"

In. Friday's paper. Tliej will be well
worth while. There will probably be
a page of them.

?**???*???.*#*?***????
? 2 ' '-: *

? >5 CLEMSON COLLEGE *
? *

After tho rather poor showing made
by the Tigers against Davidson
aggregation, tho big victory over tho
Volunteers was a groat eurprlso to
.tim ninnt ardent Clemson followers.
It is how tho belief that Clemson
will put out the best team that has
represented tho Tiger camps 4n
years. The players seem to have tho
pep and snap that can bo desired,
but bettor they show remarkable
team play for tho season's age.
The Clemson team pict with a

royal reception from -tho Clemson
alumni in Knoxville and with a mons¬
ter celebration whën they'rcturnod to
tlie college. They have now a taste
Of t'he sweets of victory, lt ls expected
#hnt they will work yet tho harder.

N'r.n^ Of tho Äüvu VrOVO hint DUI-

lously in the gomo at Knoxville. Har¬
mon and Geo got slight twists of tho
knee, but th ¿y will he all right in a
few days. All tho men will bo in
fine fettle for the struggle wibi Au*
burn In Andersen Saturday, the 16th,
even I,opie- Major ls about to'got lils
charlie-hoss ia condition to ride into
the fray. He ls especially anxious
to play In hts homo town where* his
brother, former Auburn star and ox-
Clomson coach lives.

Harris bas tho'most talked of foot
in college now, since he booted tho
pigskin for those three points that
spelled victory for. Clemson last Sat¬
urday, such to tho digest ot the Vol¬
unteers, lie Is showing great im¬
provement, and promises to be ono. of
the lead in g punters ot the South for
this season. Capt. Mugil 1 and "Mule"
Littlejohn aro doing wondttful work
at tackle, and Randie's defensive work
at center ts ot high order.
^ Almost the entire corps wft^go,toAnderson Saturday for-the gario with
Auburn. A special train will h« run
over the Blue Ridge. Preparations'
«re under woy looking to .*.big; par;ade in Anderson. lt Clemson dees
win from that ancient foe, thcro will
be big doings in Anderson Sa» i rrday
óXtéraoón and night.

Anderson Tonight, LatUcs Free.
. Watch for the Football .^peelals"la Friday's piiper. They wi» be well
worth while. There will nrobaDlj be
a paye of them.

Lady Senator at Work.

Senator FJoblnsor. 'ms temporarilyloft her home in Colorado to fight ferwoman suffrage lu those eastern.states wljich failed to see as early asdid Colorado, what »ho considers onecf the vpry Important questions of theago. Some of these eastern states arenow in tito thick of the fight for andugainst woman suffrage, and thisphotograph taken just the other day,shows her making an outdoor speechto New Yorkers, asking thom ¡to votefor the state) constitutional amend¬ment which will permit women tovote.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.
,. .'ti -i SM jHow it Happened.

Senator CIsronco D. Clark,, of Wy¬oming, Bmljoci^ the other day when,reference whs' made.' to ihb ' 'brightsayniga otthd kiddle folk. Ho saidho was reminded of a small partynamed Jimmy, relates The 'Philadel¬phia Telegraph*:'
One afternoon" .little Jimmy hadboon '

nluylng '

raOinr strenuously ¡i,
the street, and WuC-u ho returned to jids happy homo he hud an overheatedlook. ... \"Jimmy," exclaimed his mother oinseeing tho youhgsbtr, "como-hore amoment."
"Yes, ma'am,"

'

obeyed Jimmyquickly hustling to his mother's side."What in the world havo you boondoldgï" demanded tho fond parent."Your head ia all perspiration."
"That's all right, mamma," was thoindifferent response of Jimmy. "Myroof leaks." ?<

Watch for tho Football "Specials"in Friday's paper. They will be nellworth while. There wilt probably bo
a page of th em.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free,

lilli MEAT IF Ï0IIR
KIDNEYS ,11 BADLY

Take tableapoenfui of Salta if
Back hurts .or. Bladder

bothers.
We aro n nálüin of mei it cntnrR nhrt

our bleed is î'ilù.-tî with uric acid, soys
a wcir-knownT;.'àuthorlty;.- who ^warnB
us to'bo constantly on guard against-kidney trouble.- - '-'--.Tho kidneys do 4helr utmost to free
the blood of« this: Irritating acid,but become weak :from tho overwork:they get sluggish; tho eliminative tis¬
sues clog and;thus* the wusto ls re¬
tained lu tho blood to poison tho en¬
tire system. ;
When your -kidnoyo ache and fool

Uko lumps otelead.' ^ana you have
stinging patuaïià ib^e hack or Ute
urivte is clôùdif fuU'of'sodimept, or
the bladder la.;-Irritable,.;Obliging yonto seek reliet^aarlng tho nlfcht; when,
you. have sewajro headaches,1 nervous
abd dizzy. spells, sleeplessness, acid
aton\ach or rheumatism Ia bad ycath¬
er, get fromiyourpharmacist about
four ounces of' Jed",Salts;.. take, ;. o'
tablespoonful Td" a glassj;bf Water be¬
fore breakfast '.-each morning «nd in
a few days ya&it kidneys-will act fine.
This. famous ' silts "Js mado from theacid of grapes and lemon jule«;,com¬bined with líjala mid has boon usod
for generation!'toJîush and stimulate
ologsed kidneys. t^.^Rtialliev the
acid rf it icü^cr I" - scurcc ot IV-
ritnHon. thus-' ¿aá'Rg,' uriaary .andbladder dlsorflÓTi».'
Jad Salts fs.fnexpehBtye and cannot

Injure; makes a; delightful efferves¬cent llthla-wàtftir drink* andr nobody
can make a mistake by inking a little
occasionally to'hoop the kidneys clean
RMI! active. ' ; ',j

Se. S3.50 SHOESS¿IAl
YOU CAM SAVE MONEY BY
WEABKftG Wc L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
I For 32 yearsW. L. Dong'».« dame has stood for shoes
? >***?if> h. h"sfr 2.iiíiú?sú oî "îiaîiiy fer the price. His" iiâmc'¿S5í6e jilee stíimneúon the bottom guarantees

fall vaîue. They ¿irs the bes« known shoes in theworld.
W. L. Douglas cnaas'uv» made of the most carefully

selected ie»thcrr,afterthe latest model«, inawell equipped
factory at Brockton, Ma¿-., under the direction and per*
sonni inspection of a moa* perfect organization and tho
highest paidalcjUedshoemakers; oilworkingwithanhonest
determination io snake thc best shoes in the world.
W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shoes are^just as flood for style, fit and wear aa other

makes coaling $4.00 to $5.00, t
perceptible différence is the price.

ISione genu;>i «J unless
W. L. Douglas name and
the retail price is 3famped
on the bcttoK:.

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PECCINCÎ
SHOESAl SEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BECAN MAN¬
UFACTURING ici
tSV&r O. KO SS
WOW THE LAR¬
GEST WAKER OF
SS, 53.50 AND S4.
SHOES!N THE

WORL&.

. ir. thr
World,
53.00
$25.50

If your local dealer c.i;:not lupply you, write
lor Illustrated C.-naioR ihowino how to order
by mail. W. J^. DOUGLAS.

*r I6'J Spurt Street; Brockton,- Mm».
B. FLËiSHMAN & BROS.

BEWARE
SUBSTITUTE .'

ANDERSON,
A Gonsirurtlve Suggestion-.

"I tun too busy," sutil thc popular
author to Judge" to upend ;»ny time
polishing up my literary stylo. A man
?who' lias to write 100,000 words a

week has no time for suott triviali-
tiee."
"Then," said tho critic, "you should

employ a literature valet to do it for
you; to keep your punctuation marks

in order; to brush your phrases; to
press your paragnifilrs 'tvhieh are in¬
clined to 'ung at tho knees and to snip
off the fraying edges of your gram¬
mar;" '. ¡

MP IMBI V IM

Represent the utmost service,
safety, miieage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

Opposite The Palmetto
N. Main.

ttl

THE YEAR'S GRANDËST AND BEST HOLIDAY
ANDERSON C I R C XJ S

CZ* TP . ¿mí Í§§FRIDAY

so
WORLD-FAMCD ARTISTS
"SERED PROM EVERYWATMW
RICA NSVéri

rCIFtCUS LIKE THIS
PERSOHS-Tl» KöHStS-05 OOUDLE-IEUGTH RAILROAD
IBW FEATURES& EUROPEAN SENSATIONS

CIRCUS SURPRISE THE CENTURY
WONDElrlü. WAR EU-PHaNTS-MAli* MAIN*'« FIYÍ*S Sí
fAil£RB£R=S CÜHiíiHS RêlUR-SKATiKS USS BICYCIE-RI6IKS ~KASS s

COMPLETS CKINBSB CIRCU« D.iCECT PROM PHKIIV
DARNUM ANb OAILCrS llEAUTirUL STATUE AND POSING-
MUUB, ADG1ES IQTANOOpANCINÓ
ßn AERIAUSTS IN NEW «¡A ACROBATS IN ESTiRELV .ÖÜ SENSATIONAL FLIGHTS UU HEW ACTS

À VAST ARRAY OF FOREIGN. FEATURES -

NEW TO
IiRtA*"9"»' mitti t uu.n«WUTKI HiPfonnoHi ANO

iii¿tn« bûmter TKE IAKOSST
7£«r THÍ WOflLQ

HO
'CAGES

f DEMO
OF WILD

'ANIMALS

li)

m
Y

VûsRtotytho-afe.t-1

Â&MtTS TO ALL THE WO^MMÍÍD
emulen 'URB« ais VMpMÉ¡&*-&

¡a

I
m® .ni i

Admission tickets and reserved sitora stand chair* vSi be on>ale bretti dajLat EVANS1 Ft¿AR«lH^^^^^iü^ .^^y &8 8AUÎ- chargeAM »he ¿hc=^


